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''Racers. "-One of our ex.changes lias the
following observation

HORSES VS. MARES.

"It is a very remarnkable faet that "during
the century only tlree mares have won the
Dérby. Eleanor in i8ai, Blinkbonnie in

1857 and Shotover in 1882. They have
done rather better in the St. Leger, which
is run in Septeinber. This race was estab-
Jishcd in 1776, and in 124 years the St. Le-

gtr lias been on 23 timues by mares. Both

in the Derby and St. Leger horses have
therefore beaten mares very decidedly."

To our idea this is bv no means remnark-
able, for the Derby is run on the last

\Veîdncsday in May. a season in which.

mares are very likely to be lorsing. The

St. Leger, on the other liand, is run on the

Wedncsdav in the second week in Septem-

ber, a timmie Nvhen mares are mnostlv ovez

ticir season ; never cared to back mares

for any suiiimer race when wve were, "plus

ou mains," on the turf ; can't depend

u pon their runîninig truc. As a proof oi

this, note that mares and geldings are al-

Nays allowed a certain weight off in
weight-for-age races.

" Stale-urrow."'-Many years ago, wc
asked a fariner from one of the castern

coueities o[ England how it came about

tlat the heavy land of that district grew

such sixuierb mîalting barley. His reply
was, that the seed was invariablv " Che-

valier " barley, and was always sown an

a "' stale furrov.'"

By a " stale furrow% " is meant a furrow
that lias been ploiuglied soie w«ecks previ-
mus to the seecdtime and allowved to lie un-

touchèd, so that suni, rain, mind, and frost

nay vork tlheir will upon it. Hence the
reason that in the reports of the farminig

in different plarts ofEngiland, as sent to

thie'agriculturaT p apers~ «e .sa, £reqnently
se ete following rmcark s.: ».

The ' prospects for bariey-seeding are
very gooa, as the w«eather being open, the
ploigh i alose up lo the fold." This
ieedà a little interpretation; it nea'1s
that the' laid on whiich tli tùrlips; or

rape, is being fed off by the sheep in folds
conposed of hurdles, lias been all plougi-
ed up to the part on which the sheep 'are
thei folded, so that, wlhen seed-bimte
comes, the part ploughed up to the 'date
in question 'Nvill be " a stale furrow."
This, of course, refers to the turnip-soils.

On the heavy land in Essex, Suffolk,
etc., on the east coast, barley is sown
either in fields that have born a crop of
mangels, or otlier roots that have becn
drawn off, or a[ter a "l summer-.Iallow ;

but, in bath cases, the land is plouglied
for the last tinte before Christmtas, and
the seed goes in on the same furrow,
vhich, as barley, for malting, is always
sowl in spring, is of course "l stale.''

The acvantage of this treatmiett of land

inftended for tnalting-barley is clear

enougli. The great desiderata of barley
grawn for the use of the brewer are, that

when, after steeping, it gaes on to the

naltster's floor every grain shotuld start
into germination a:t the saine time, con-

tinue its growth with regularity, and
when arrived at the kiin-lead every grain

in the bulk hotilId hàve the acrospire
reaching as far up the back as its neigi-
bour's. Of course, this wauld be an .un-
attainable pitich of -perfec'tion, but the
more nearly it is reaclhed the better the
<uality of the malt.

Now, it must be clear to any one whrio
thinks a little that land allowed to bc act-
ecd upon by the weather, as our stale fuir-
row is, must have its surface finely pulv-
erised, and that it would be a blinder to
turn that surface down with the plougn,
especially on heavv land, and run the risk
of bringing up a lot of clods that wili
have to be worried about with i'irrows
and roller with wvhat often turns dut Lo be
the vain hope of bringing then to a fine
inould ; whereas, if the stale furrow plan
be adopted, the only treatmnent needed
is he passae of ihe grubber àcross the
ridges, the drilling in of te seed ft<r ani

or twô strokes of'the harow, and 'a trifle
of harrowing after the seéd is ii, to'bring
about the de'sirel 'condition ti i'&i everv
giain . lias been "Ieposi'ted, 'at t1 san e


